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like domestie esseatials, the absence of education affects the
poorer middle classes more, of course, than the rich. There was
a turne, i is sai d, wlîen the bighest lady tbought it neét beneatb
her te understaad the culinary arts; but perhaps that day bas
gene for ever, nnd only exists in the mneaîory of the past. With
the peerer, however, such niatters assunie the inîportance of an
ecenoemie science. Dickens's graphie description of Dora's bouse-
keeping in, " David Copperfield," is net far frein the actuial, truth
in tbousands of cases at the present day. In the arrangement of

clethes~~~~ tetebs dat , such as the judicieus and ecoaonuic
selection of suitable articles, gr,3at waste is aIse caused freont
ignorance of the preperties and uses of different niaterials. Ve.ry
fcw @irls have any idea of eutting out elothes, or are practised
while at school in turning, altering, and other matters essential
for a reully thrifty and managing housewife.

Looking, thon, at tbe condition of society in ail its branches,
it must be acknowledged that, though 'wonian forins the prenxîi-
nent character in aIl domestie rnatters, and tbough her educatien
must bave an influence of tue Most imuportant nature, and nîust
affect te an enormous extent the whoie nation, yet it is at the
preseat tirne ini a mest unsatisfactory condition. This deficiency,
on careful investigation, is but tee evident; and the cvil conse-
quences, though Fo serions, se extensive, and re uiniversal, are
yet se old that society scarcely notices tbem. Society is, indeed,
se sccustomed to, the evil, that we are hardiy aw.are of its
existence, and cannot at all appreciate the extent of the benefit
which a refornu-or, rather, a revolution-in this matter is
capable of producin.-School-Board Ghiron-icle.

Institutions for the Edueation of Women.
(BY MM-. H. W. BEECHER.)

Vassar is, we think, the first College for woinen ever estab-
liished. The liberal provision for its maintenance, in accord-
ance with the wisbes of the founder -the chape&l library,
cabinet, recitation rooma ; the bouses for the Professers; the
dormiteries for tbe students; the dining-ball and kitchea; tbe
laundry and the bake-house,-every needed accommnodation, are
ail coîupleted in the moat approved manner. The whoie is beated
by stéain, and lighted by gas. Here physical culture receives
ail the care that îîîodera science and experience oaa give. A floral
garden is mannged by the young, ladies. Gyînnastic oxerciseS,
borseback riding, driving,, boating, or skating, bave their fuill
ahitre of encouragement and attention. The whoie establisb ment
and it.s arrangements are most excellent, securing a suitabie
amont tfeerie b isr odh th, and aise clear heads,
for the heurs, devotedý te study.

But in thiti generous provision for accomplishinents for our
yeung, daughters, and thoreugh traning in all healthfuî exorcise,
there seems te have been one departinent entireiy ovcriooked,
whieh certainly deinands a large share of attention, and where
we think faithfui instruction in the rudiments should, ini connec-
tien with other departments, begin in the eariiest and nost sim-
ple Iessons, witb the full understanding, that it must go hiand in
bsind with other branches through the whole course. We inean
a fuall and mest tborough instruction in ail that belongs te domes-
tic economy and household lore.

The preparatory instruction and full collegiate course, in a
girl's edmcatien, sbould embrac more years than are thouglit
necessary te prepare a boy te graduate and enter upon the duties
of manhood, because we are sure our girls' rninds are overbur-
dened by an attempt to crowd tee many studies into each year ;
thus keeping them. constantly hurried and over-taxed. They
have many tbiags te do while in achool, that boys are net
expectcd te do, or at any rate, which they nover undertake. No
young lady we trust, wuuld Bit down at ber studies, in tihe morn-
in-, until the reoom was neatly put in order. Many littie touches
are needed te mecure this, wbieh tbey cati net depend upon a
ohamber or parler maid te do well, and wbich it would net be

consistent with womanly neatncas, to leave undone. Then a girl
bas her ward robe to 'watch over; rips to mend, buttons tO
replace, and numereus other thingn which a boy hires done for
him, or leaves unreptiired. lu girlhood, as in latter life, woman's
duties are miore complex and varied than man's. There are "0
inany littie things, insigrnificant ini themnselves, but of wonderful
importance, in ibat skilful comnbination wlîich niust be wovr13
together, te make the perfect 'whole in a wotttan's character, that
it is unsafe te skim lightly over any. Soîne items appear verY
trifling and uuniportant, wbcn flot viewed as eotînect!ng links,
without whese aid the whole noble structure nîust bc inor-
plete.

No one ean tell while the process of censtructing and perfect-
ing is goinz on, through what deep and stormy waters the pre-
dions bark, once la1unched, înuy be couipelled te forcc its way.
Therefore it is wise, iu laying the foundations, to be sure that
ne timber, scrcw, or rivet, however insignificant it may seem a
the turne, bas been discarded, or insecurely fasterîed.

Even if it could be guarantoed that itiost of the young ladies
who graduate fron our excellent seniinarîes would nover e
placed in a position where they rnight find it convonient, if no
necessary, to labor witb their hands to secure homne comforts, or
prepare food for husband or children ; yot there is ne place free
frein care, where it would flot be niore conducive te coinfort and
happiness for the niistress, not only to know, thoroughly, wbat
was proper te be donc about the bouse, but aIse to know bow te
do it hers-eif, should it ever be necessary. To kaow how te do it
well will do ne harm-not knowing how, rnay sernetimes subject
one to great discomfort and mortification.

We once callod on a lady of great wealth. 11cr establishment
and style of living dernanded a, large retinue of servants, who
received the highest wages. Thore had just been sonie disturb-
ance arnong her servants. The cook, receiving forty dollars a
aîonth, iînagined that ber subordinate in the kitehen did iIot
render ber the proper assistance. Site, the sub-cook, was quite
above sucli service as was cxacted. Neither would yield, and botll
left. The waitre!zs, laundress and nurse bail been nursing a fcud
for some time, wbich only nceded this explosion in the kitcheti,
and the atinosphere it engendercd, to develop the final *atas-
trophe. The noise and smoke of the ba ttle had but juait subsided,
when we rang the bell, which, was answered by the lady bersoif,
with a laughing, happy face, in ne wise ruffled by thir3 unuUffl
state of things. After doing our errand, she was led, by it, te
tell us a naerry stery of the dayis experience.

"And what wiil you do now? "
"Oh, 1 have sent my dressing-maid te thc nursery,-sent the

sca.mtress3 te look for others te replace the desertur-s, aînd the
coaehian te rnarkct. 1 will attend the door tili they return, aad
then 1 mean te surprise iny buiband, on his return wit h a dinner
of my own cooking. Mother used te lot nie play cook sometinieS
when 1 was yotung. Site theught every girl sheuid, at leat, kriel
how te get a dinner. 1 learned a good deal thon, which I thilik
I have net forgotten, and I owe it te bier that this little disturb,
ance, the ifrst i have bad, doesn't tr-ouble me at ail. "

To be sure, those who keep but one or two servants, wilI thi1)1k
that ishe had but litle te disturb ber, while a diressiing-tuiiidi
seanistress and coachinan were on band. But we think those WbO
keep the greatest numjber of servants are the miost te be pitiedt
and when chatiges cente, it réquires niueh patience und sone Fkill
te re-arrange those whe rernain, if ene extra step is deaianded Of
thein.

Wc know two little girls, whese niother is training thern tO
meet such inconvenient chainges,, wlien they are won>en, in th"
saie independent spirit. They have a large sized toy cooking'
steve, but one in which they can make reol pies, as the littie
ladies say. and real bread. and real cake can be made on jt,
though of Lilliputian size. The s-teve is kept in mother's roOffi
the pipe passing into the nursery flue. They bave a little mouîdivng
board, and rolîin-pin, and ail needed impiemeats on a we
&cale, and ne richer reward can be given than to be allowed tO
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